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Novem b e r 18, 1988

Fell o w SEAALL Membe rs:
As promi sed, you will f i nd applic at i on ma terial s
Gr eet ing s!
rn
a nd guide lines for the SEA LL Lucile El li o t Sc :-1.o larshi p Pro,Jra
As the appli cation indica tes, we have
enclos ed in this mailin g.
10, 1989 for r~ ce ipt of your
y
Januar
s e t the deadli ne of
will enable the Comm ittee to make
This
ials.
applic ation mater
and
its select ions by Febru ary 1, 1989 -- well in time for spring
summe r Instit utes and Annua l Meeti ngs.
Please consid er the avail abilit y of SEAALL funds in your
Our goal is
c on ti nu ing educa tion planni ng for the coming year.
ian
to assis t you in becom ing an even more effe cti ve law librar
Don't
n.
th rough greate r profe ssiona l assoc iation partic ipatio
the
hesita te to call or write if you have any questi ons about
you
from
g
Th e Comm ittee and I look forwa rd to hearin
progra m.
soon!
Very tru ly yours ,

/j_!IViAU.,

/!Jrvv., tiv

Donna Bausch
f rn:- t.he SEAALL Schol arshi p
Commi tt ee:
Willia m J. Beinte ma
S ue Lee
Rita Millic an
Alva T . Stone
Patric ia G. Strou gal
Sarah K. Wiant

LUC IL LE ELLIOT SCHOLARSHIP
t ern Chap ter , AALL) Appl icati on Form
theas
(Sou
1.

Date

Name
2.

Addr es s
3.
4.

5.

If so, when did you

Ar e you a memb er. of SEAALL?
join?

larsh ip durin g
Have you recei ved eithe r. a SEAALL or AALL scho
ent?
the three -yea r p er iod prev ious to this anno uncem
If so, when ?
r ship? Plea se
For wh a t pu rp ose do y ou wish to use this scho la ing or othe r
indic ate cour se work , inst itute , annu al meet
Plea se give dates of said cour ses or meet ing .
progr am.

in your

6.

you
Plea se desc ribe how this scho larsh ip will help
care er as a law libra rian .

7.

Plea se prov ide pres ent
leng th of serv ice.

8.

List your last two posi tions ,
vice in each .

9.

al back groun d
Plea se prov ide infor mati on on your educ ation
rece ived ):
te
ifica
(scho ols atten ded, date s degr ees, or cert

place

-1-

of

empl oyme nt,

job

title

and

insti tutio n and leng th of ser-

10. Please provide informa tion on your par ticipati on in and service to the prof essio n (SEAALL and AALL of fices, committ ees ,
sections , programs , etc . ) .

11 . Please state your library 's policy re lating to reimb urs e ment
of training and/or travel expenses and to what extent you
will depend upon this scholars hip to attend the course work,
institut e annual meeting , etc . you wish to attend.

Please read an d sign the followin g.
If for any reason , I cannot attend the activity listed
in Question 5, I shall return the money to the SEAALL
Treasur er, who will so notify the Scholar ship Committ ee.
Signed :

If more space is needed to answer a question , please feel free to
c omments.
of
page
addition al
an
attach
Letters of recomme ndation from
accompan y this applica tion .

at

least

two

individu als

Six copies of the compl e ted applicat ion and attached
dation letters must be submitte d by January 10 , 1989.
Send all materia l to :
Donna Bausch
Law Libraria n
Woods, Rogers & Hazlegro ve
105 Franklin Road , s . w.
Roanoke , Virginia 24004 - 0720
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must

recomme n-

